STEM CELL ACTIVATOR KIT™ SC-1

Nutritional Stem Cell Activator

Electronic Generator disperses Stem Cell Activators into Body Fat / Bone Marrow / CSF, etc. Auto Off for precise 10 to 100 ppm control. Helps induce dedifferentiation of stem cells.

* Set of 3 High purity Silver Electrodes.
AC Mains (100 to 250V AC) Adaptor
9 Volt Alkaline Battery
20 & 50 ml Syringes.
* 50 ml Test Tube.

Research Applications: For use in Regenerative Medicine and Reconstructive Surgeries. Helps induce dedifferentiation of Stem Cells and produce larger number of Progenitor Cells. Accelerates wound healing. Prevents Post Surgical Infections**. Disinfects wounds and allows them to heal faster with minimal scarring. Good for burns, cuts, bruises, gangrene and other non healing wounds and ulcers. Dose: Nano Silver Stem Cell Activator particles can be dispersed into Body Fat, Bone Marrow, CSF and other permanent or temporary fillers of all types before injecting them for Plastic Surgery, Facial Rejuvenation, Breast Reconstruction / Augmentation and Body Sculpting / Contouring Procedures.

Precaution: Nano Silver Activators prepared with this apparatus should be kept away from light. Autoclave Silver Electrode only at 150°C (300°F.) for minimum of 30 minutes before each use. Instrument must be maintained at Room Temperature at all times.

** Tested for Bacterial, Fungal and Viral loads by an independent Lab accredited by CAP (College of American Pathologists.)